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THE APPLICABILITY OF SIZE-FACTOR AND ELECTRON CCNCEN-
TRATION CONCEPTS TO ALLOYING BEHAVIOUR OF COPPER (*) 
L.J. Balasundaram, 
National Metallurgical Laboratory, 
JamsbedpUr: 
The theory of alloy structures deals with many empirical 
correlations involving valencies, size factors etc. and these 
were advanced by Hume-Rothery,and his collaborators from a 
study of alloys of simple metals like copper, silver and gold. 
Though these correlations have_been of much use to the pract-
ising metallurgist, no clear meaning can yet be seen in these 
correlations. Attempts have however been made to put them on 
.-a quantitative basis-hut not with much success. This is pro-
bably due to the fact that some of the assumptions on which 
quantitative derivations of the correlations have been made 
are incorrect besides some of them being inadequate. In addi-
tion some,recent-experimental findings, have begun to question 
some of-the basic assumptions on-,which alloy theory is based. 
In view of these develop'ments it would be advantageous to 
reexamine the validity of the principles of alloy theory to 
assess their applicability to the alloying behaviour of 
metals. ' In this paper such an examination is carried out in 
relation to copper. 
Size. Factor Principle: 
The principle of size factor advanced for the purpose 
of determining solid solubility of onemetal in another may 
be stated as if the atomic diameters of two metals differ by 
more than l4-1.5%, their solubility in each other will be 
restricted (<5at2). Though this rule as first put forward 
was of a negative principle it had much utility in under-
standing and predicting solid solubility of one metal in 
another. In spite of much success in its'use this rule has 
quite a feW defects, for the basis on which this rule is 
advanced involves arbitrary assumptions. Firstly the atomic 
diameter as defined in. this principle assumes the electron 
cloud round the nucleus of the atom to be spherical whereas 
recent4evelopments suggest that such an assumption can no 
longer be corisidered correct. Moreover the diameter of atom 
Of the element in the solid state would be influenced by 
the nature of bonding as well, as by the number of nearest 
neighbours which an atom has in the solid. Hence if the 
atomic diameter of an element in two different solids are to 
be compared, ,the crystal structures of the solids should be 
the same. If the crystal structures are different corrections 
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Of the atonic, diaMetertcit thle- dhmeri-4OrnefihISt4aPdY'inoUid'be-
done to avoid drawing erroneous conclusions about the size of 
the atom. Recognisingas- ddfficultyj. corrections to atomic 
diam,eterI.; were_ introduced, for the.:pufPose of comparing them 
in structures with different coOrdinution numbers and such 
a correction emphasises the- principle of conservation of 
volume in structural transfortatiobs. Another concept that 
hap-, fjpeortLinty9duced 
	 s connection -.is :the (apparent =atomic 
diameter which.fhas beekvdefthed as the atomic- diameter 	 - 
obtained ..:by:lextropola•ing the closest: distanc-B-'7of approach.. 
in .a.iNpll& solution .to 	 at% solute. AtiLcarialSrsis of the 
factokl:,influencing tiTois concept show 
	
c-oncept too, is 	 c)r 
an unsatisfactory ones 
	 • 7, 	 :" r: 
721Aptaicat ion of size factor 
	 :alloys. of 	 ,; 
coppe* *lows; 44,9A u-t,:the case of certain, tippee. p alloys the 
distor164.-prOdliced. in-,the lattice -.6f copper by..certac in E  
solate:s 	 et.-Vatiarioe, with their:- sign of- rsize fac 	 Thus: • 
:for ligstance gallium., silicon and germanium -.which have .a 
size. _factor:. with respect to ..co-ppqr. - instead of 
.producing a contracAign of the lattice paraineter of .copper -
'increases it-i:tioreover: 
 atomic .diameter- as used in this concept.* 
is computed: 	 param,qter measurements and such a 
c ompUtatiersi_fdo:es.- 
 no yield c.#4ect results--as lattiice parer. 
Meters dOrmaltrnly. measured in alloys is-a measure of mean 
lattice distortion and do not yield the actual sizes of..
_ 
7: 	 .:f 	 ' 	 • 	 . 	 - 
diameters j_ as defined .:;:above 9 of some 
metals- 14,:ke- aluminium, 	 thalllUm and:lead are large, • 
which on enteriing into` solid solution change. their size which—roi,  
have been, attributed' to be du0 to electronic factors. Such 
anomalous behaviour of. these metals _however- disappears if the 
concept of atomic voluMe is uaed:Anstead bf ,.atoMic diameter 
suggesting that atomic cliamet;er;:,,as del,j.ned. above 	 unr1 
satisfactory: measure of. the sine. ,of the -atom.. 
 
In.Aew of the, detects pqinted:out ..atiove in tAle -c_on.c;e13
-6-,e±L , 	 . 	 • 
of atomic - d.iatneter 
	 alternate cone.ept .called atomic  
Volume fprr atom 1,-1-14-54).*n.  advanced and it .has::1/6en, defined as 
the volume of -t:fie 	 divided by the number Of atoms 
	 fa ! 
in the unitce14;;,,,'.Thcip concept::as defined a.bdve though it . 
measures 	 average , volume: per atom. and does.: not take int6. 17,1 
cbrisidera-tion;o:Cr.al, d iS tor t ion:  'it 'ha-S.;:.::the followings .advanta_ge-s. ;:,  (a) it 	 inde-bendent or--the crYstal.*6.ructure of the lattice... 
 
of the metal or allOy: 	 dioe np,-t• .; 
change on_ 41loying and (.b) it is • easy.: 	 ca,1,ctilate:, As:_ 
changes In volume produc-ed depends upoh the 6hanges in lattice 
d iraeftsions-- tileo:::-.changes:;-1=1); atomic Volqie will 
	
d,4:1-7edt_77441i67- 
with changed in t 
	 parameters,Ka. om this parametexc)fY 
volume per atom, a lidear pa,raMOter,::Call,ed ieitz RadiU0 
similar to atomic diaieter is calculated. 
• ! 	 I 
component atoms. 
: 	 L :1. 
From these parameters giving size of the atom, volume 
size factors and linear size factors have been calculated and 
they are used to determina solubility of one metal in-another. 
An examination of the solubilities of metals in noble metal 
solvents on the basis of above size factors show that the 
limiting size factor is 30% for volume size factor and 10% 
for linear size factor. 
Electron Concentration Rule:" 
Another rule that is of much significance in the theory 
of alloys is the electron concentration rule. An examination 
of the shape of primary solid solubility curves with GrIB 
metals as solvent shows a striking-similarity which becomes 
very evident if the plot is done in terms of electron con-
centration instead of at%:of the alloying element. In such 
a plot it would be noticed( phase is stable upto an electron 
concentration-of 1.40 and A i and 	 phases occur at 1.5, 21/13 
and 7/4 respy. if one assumes a valency one for GrIB metals. 
Such occurence of these intermediate phases at definite 
electron concentration- were justified theoritically by Jones 
asjollows. Assuming an electron distribution in which the 
electron of copper form the ionic core and 4A' electron 
in the conduction band, Jones takes the Fermi surface of' 
conduction electron electron of copper to be spherical. 
Adding an element like zinc which contributes two electron 
per atoms to the conduction band of copper the Fermi surface 
of copper expands and touches the octrhedral faces of first 
Brillouin zone and thus would produce a peak in N(E) curve. 
Addition of more zinc increases the electron concentration 
in the conduction band of copper and as these cannot be 
accommodated without an increase in energy, the N(E) curve 
shows a fall. It on- the other handthere is a,structure 
who 	 curve shows a rise even after the peak of the 
original structure electrons would prefer it for they can be 
accommodated with a lesser energy as compared to its earlier 
structure. With- this kind of approach Jones showed the peaks 
in N(E) curves of f.c.c. and b.c.c. of these alloys occur at 
electron concentrations of 1.36 and 1.48 respy. which fitted 
very well with what has been observed in these alloys. However 
a point made by Jones in his original calculation showed that 
the Fermi surface touches the first Brillouin zone of copper 
at an electron concentration of -'1.0 and this point though 
overlooked at the time it was first put forward was found to 
be correct experimentally twenty years later. As this finding 
questions the basis of(/pyphase equilibrium in alloys of 
noble metals, it was suggested that Fermi surface of Gr IB 
metals shows a contraction with smaller additions of solute 
but with increasing additions shows an expansion making 
contacts with the Brillouin zone at electron concentration 
values suggested by Jones Theory. This explanation though has 
tried to support Jones Theory suffers from a few flaws and it 
does not appear to hold good for all Gr.IB metals. An alter,. 
native explanation has been attempted in which the second peak 
of N(E) curve is associated withq4phase boundary but this 
idea fails when extended to b.c.c.Aphase. Thus though Jones 
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Theory has been unable to give complete theoritical just-
ification of electron concentration concept, Engel has,  
attempted an explanation of the same as follows: 
Engel Correlation and its application to the alloying 
behaviour of Copper: 
Adopting Pauling's ideas of metallic bond and examining 
the properties of metals in relation to their position in the 
Periodic table, Engel has put forward a scheme that metallic 
structures, b.c.c. c.:p..h. and f.c.c. correspond to one, two 
and three bonding electrons per atom and these electrons 
are in s or s and p stdtes. He further suggests these struc-
tureS can exist over a rapge of electron concentrations as 
-1.751 - c.p.h. 	 1.8 - 2.2 and f.c.c. 2.25 -3. 
1. 
According to Engel-. correlation copper' being f.c sc• 
should have a valency of 2.25 -3 and to have such a valency 
Engel proposes an electron distribution for metallic copper 
as 75% 1'4- .:1 }- 2.{„k--" 33
- IN.")cig 	 d I g-sj, 1 5)- 2: 	 b.0 
-)‘c1-)'>- 	 which gives 2.5 outer bonding electrons 
and /.5 d bonding electrons. Though this electron distribu-
tion hasbeen severely criticised, Engel uses this scheme to 
eXplain the alloying behaviour of-copper. He states that on 
alloying copper with an element like zinc with a full d shell 
leads to a breakdown of d bonds of copper as copper is unable 
to form d bonds, with zinc. Such a breakdown of d bonds will 
be catastrophiC at a ,composition at which copper will Wive 
less than one unpaired' d electron for the formation of bonds 
and this corresponds to .1.1 electron-concentration of 1.4 which 
is the limit of occurance of phase. On a similar basis the 
occur ence of /35, and other intermediate phases have been 
explained., 
Engels: explanation of- the alfoying behaviour of copper 
with zinc lgallium aluminium etc . shows that these solute 
elements decrease dllunds- InDcphase hence melting points, Yongs 
Modulii of these phases- simuld also show a decrease which 
have been found to 160 the case. On the other hand adding 
nickel to copper increases d bond formation hence elastic 
modulus, melting point. should increase which have been 
found to be the case. Based. on these views Engel also 
explains the shape of primary solid solubility curves 
of these alloys-. 
